
EUiPVB ACCIDENT.and j money-changer- s are , as, thin asot Illinpis, in. introducing a petition the people: and is enormously paid for iwit

he ccwefnoieatlQUAtht directlv in
of the people of the: United States

ar .eV E Jed br a Faiiias an ntJl
W. B4 . Partially ConanWd all;

Intelligence was received in iuwtiyf1
yesterday- - morning of a terrible accident of
th'arharje"nerrnrHrun8wick7 county - on
&$oidt p(gitMs,tIei jtli inst, resulting of

.u- - h. Tiff,r4'mv.!.i.WAwyM,wMn .......

believe that Mr. Hayes i was never
elected at all; ami that .he owes bis seat lo-

th e successful accomplishment of intrigue
and intimidation. VThey.regardilie ques
tion as settled, however. --ana,Ttonia iar
rather bide the, time of deliverance three
years hence tbifi"fcave-ab- y 4faoxderlpjinct4
anarchical experiments maae now. ueyona

good reason tor disapproving me pro--
Dosition to,- - reopen the whole , question

aUoa ot4h Elector at "Coaroiaaiond-4a--

distinct absence: ox, sympathy .among
Democrats wIA'Mf.TndenDersona.lv And
with'tlie peculiar class of ''fishy end crafty
men with whom he seem? ta have a fancy

surrounding himself,5 and lor puttiqz
forward as iis represeptajivei'aia' fepolasi

Bat Judg. Blair txOti Vhe.iodly

4Uoomfited. j.ailing. o.WiUiaci

vnanaier,wwi59nuaenn'inaioaa
. .. ! , , t 1gn riaav,wnen expioaeaswowa

destroyjHayfca forever, Bat!Jiuit
has .been that itknelyikiekbd
ownerj over.r aaeewxwiipt

hire KepuWioans couta not 8 ny
good tdcome.tfom the JirtiBoea lBBd

manipulations. ori sucni.a; .political
tramp as Bill Chandlerdcthey'.i'sat
down" heavily on bimanAynoirnhii

-- jlittle machine lis nut C

qaeaKs ery qoiiii-- m

sjuring
Vioa worw nail v (aot.t.lfl hiftliaah1..
-"-x- v..'v v"??"?. t t'
torim.?iiio muimore.woawwaaya

WmS B.! (Aandfornbekmsi! m. aee I mi
errfir of hinwavn i'TTit hna nniwui' hinkMlf

be- - interviewed .in ,retzard,to hi iateJJISWtial aaestton.' M H."'"f iJliJ HiS

.iv!i!ST
'raV''-WiTAI- i iTATITICWi(!JuJil
The death rate, of) the colored neo

Dle 6f)Na8hv'nie.renriy anribVhe
im .Hi's f '5 ;j .i."' Vi:iT Jftdiyeal8V7,.waa385p,hili h of

iae wattes was . j a n e wvet j

heavy for a city of theBizeofjvNafeh- -

ville.' which has a' total population of
zy,uao. a - xoriuBri
city ;of joyer, ,800,00() inhahitantsesri
hibits a death rate of but 14 rtof the

00(A.yj Rnffalo" 1Newr:fY'ork: is 1 still
Only about sria-th- d rl

die aunuaUy. ,, The rate 0 8.50 ii
the 1,000; among the colored v people
of Nashville, is ' fearful but: riot' ;tex--J

cepuoaa jl ue jyui, etaLiBiius
the Southern towpa and cities, pa far
as we have seen them, show that from
60 id 100 ier cent, 'more ne&roW'die
thanNrvhites tnJproporMoat6 pppola-- t

tion. JM ew bern is tne only, exception
At Nashville, ont of 1750l s whites,1

382 tiiedrwhilst' out of; 0;582 'colofed
369 died; It is evident that ,theu or
dmary laws of health .are:not;.muct)
observed amone the colored peopled
a We nave no doubt, that 1 the' mQTV

tality of this city will show that .the
hpercenfare is very much larger among
the colored people than ; amonsr the ,

whites. This musticpntmue as
as so many of them are improvident
and are so exposed to. bad ti weather,
and to those' influences j that ; cause'
disease.-- ! - ry '

;f 5

For a long time the Northern peo-

ple were sceptical as to th'ev state
ments made in Southern piapers.ahout.
4I ai!a v i A 1
1lie excessiveuwriujy auwug tue
lately jj liberated colored -- pxjpalatioBi
Latterly' s6Meofthe:N6Hhertf tapers
have had their . .own correspondents
in the A'ntH'ii.vefltio'atiriO' the facts.
The result is that.'ihe )aye adjitedf
li?m?ittyvtr Kf55 TO

cusseci tne causes ana tae cam .,. ,
- ' jl ' - " s"

I;xjbie c or thb oton t.cixaiig-- ,
.. t, , astts,.-- .

, H tj
LAfle PankeJ8 ln,W2, m9SeX

jlorda and bondholders of jthn OJftb.

aremovinir neaveu ana' earanr'! w'-ni- -

P1? ine vonsst to uae0.11 fmP0fm
Phen. tbeailyerdollaRUWdencr

. .II.'. ' f V

sized. t!l5ttt this is to i be exBeeurj.

WWWt? !OT?raew
pwd.?,. Mfm wbA could diiberajejyjl

. . .r r: a ' Io"Tel one 01 lDe greaiesitwauoa--

mFWm tW.K$WmoW,W&
defeat, of (he wishes of the, country
and simply beeattseM theyi are' tco4'
DUUICU UJ .DCIUOUUCDO, SUU HIE vv, ua

of. ten jinen must, suffsr.uo c vica .
1 - Sfihatrr Tctniinria la ; Aii rtirWrnnltt SI

of the rep'reseitiitrVe men who Uhd
nip rha hanHhftlflQTi In hia nUiM in.

' ft?.vf.- ' Li -": ; i

1
( t .ttljll

(two "stanidards,1 and that, tia4 Wnds
! -- i;t'Hi.J-y Vyii V.HWsiUli ltiLSMlw !!;
were, to, pe paid., iq ethe) a Bu whj
does he care for: oonsisteticyp or n usr,

tice? :f He knows all abdat the" ffiud
when in.fg7 by !i rbt'sfJkViiid
Lu&XR. .i?MiJ?il .VlTJiiiisii a ijuiii rrstn imunhii t- i.iih hrl iina
rnonetUOng: silver. ;f He, turw .ppdhia

and in:BbfllibgaocsVeaWI
L'AIl 'Vr'OivaL btlZl

pill of Senator Matthews

vernment! to pay otter ibonds aniiilver.Vj.. fThe Wll Would only reBt ore Wbat'iad
beeii fdtrllv talcerif iW4Vrjbld1fflVb

"1
?ingO

arjd the bankers and-bWdhdlder-

9m$ hwwm&tmm wm-- o

tyr the , people: Aroi lookngr onnp.ot
without interest. J: Senator 'DiCT.HI

signed by foui hundred bankers and
lualnessjK of . Chicago, ; favoring

old aytne one standard, ana oppo-s-

inGC ne restpuuon ot .tne aoiiar to'
the place it held before it was"de- -

monetized, stated that the opinion xf j

these foujirtred; j wa jpot tjij
--ojpluluu! uf yuplB-ggeTgll-

y;' to"wr
iiletainia tVy a very small per cent--

g& 9t&V$fl&tiq-9t;- i jtbt.qity,
nrHioiht Trtihr'fcntt.rt ii,f noft tT nAt h

s-- ,.
.

-

A Theq Alkrftt0'idf the Northefa 3

cnec&maie :.ri dobsidiq .me popular

oar daddies.'' is to pat all their future
8059 9? gJcl taW8. .AMs-beliey-

by the advocated of the gold basis that
saohi a,tep--! wll giv-- c a fleciided;Cbepk

totwhftBere felrse lalf "tfeS
uU tie. alKiii.2ir-j- t nava u , JiiMiij.

silver fanaticism, .olfae .baqk'a. xm
Ne rTP.ayV tfriidy-tabfve-

upon,Mjh, icoair8eu:'AUfuturerQaut

ia gold.ilv is thus; according to so

JbttmaJ oft. Vofnmtrbs: .then' silver

ife 6eftaiiily5'Verf 'sineular wherf

honest men can ibusyiew a matter
o mttobfmpoVtande hey-nal- k

Af "hnnaai mnnbo tl vraiviiaalinn' .

of the feilveVIagaTidsoni'bat
Jv THHiiaa ,3'iUr out hi ytinuivt-'.U- ias.ivsr
have nothing to say abopX the great
4windUlici&tf Jotthtry-j-nothi- ng

aDous:e,i awaxoi Qoey.tin,.waicn
the interest aTrrtpttnCipal were gto be

aid. Evertnfe'ta :ifpM
ffPg na atteipaptea. to maKe; it jap

pear that: the bonds were payable-i-a

gold onfy rwheo-the- were' issued
Ttie wlrdle thingi fraudulent 'and

.'MliiVif "it; lUde&ptiife: ,t:f?
, In,: this oonqection it, is pertinent to

refer to an able letter of the date of
JanuaTy 4tb-1878- , from .the f petf
ll6n.': 'Joseph J. 'Davis,' the tnembei
fr6m'tlc"4tK T)isirict. 'I Jt appeared

i'.te Raleigh Jfyw'? and jisJ a crit
jipoo 8ome)Statement trat apn

peared in the Town 7ammerc.
W consider1 meubiect1 of pufficient'

inlportanisel 'and' Mr. 'Ba'vfs'a remarks
Of such point and force as to require
be rpi;odgctipn(tof4 a part ;

of, his adr
rableJletteriMrtj Davis says: ;

. "When the live-twenti- es were issued it
was stipulated, by the Goveromeat that the
interest should be paid in ooint-rn- ot in old

but coin-rr&a- both sold dollars and wkf,
dollars were then legal coin ; but the prin-
cipal ot the flve-twenti- ea waal by ; the con-
tract, payable, aajaleljUof other peo
ple, in leal tenders, which! were golil
niver 01 greeMxikj ,- - the Moverpment
has the right now. to pay. alt -- bonds, . except,
those that specify en their face that they
are to be paid 4s colnf. "tin' "ia, silver or
greenbacks; but, it canaot, without a breach;
01 iaun, pay tne new lour per. cent, bonds,
in anything but Coin "of the standard value
Of . the coin ? bf thert United - States,' on
theu 14th ,day t of.i-Ju- ly, j'1870, .Mhe
date .of. the, Funding Act. .,Tliese ,.fouri
per cent' bonds specify upon their' face
that they are to tie paid,' not in cold: but
"in coin Of tho standard value ofthecdnof

unuea (stales, as t was. on the J4th day
Of July. 1870." Silver dollars wdre then
legal coin of the tTnited Statea4-th- fi standi
ard value tttie' silver dollar was 412
graipB, and upon the faqe, of every one oC
these bonds, it ia stated that thev are nv- -
ble liotlngold, but In COib of the standard
wiw' of thatiSday;' Who; Iherefote,' can,
with any regard for Uutb, say that the go-
vernment is guilty of a. breach of faith, if
it "pays thesel)onds; according ' to the' cob-tra- ct,

(gold or silver.) of the standard value1
bf July 14lh, WW irrnothing of the
motives ot inose men moot procured, tne
paasagao. tie, Act,.ol February,. 1873, de-
monetizing the silver .4lnt I do aav it m a
jgross'wfong'' done to the country,' 'and one
inawragai toDerepatreaatoBee."- - 1 !.'

Commenting npori'Bom'e i of Hhei
strictures knd statements of biir lTe w
iTprl cop temporary, ;Mr.j yia sat
wi$$mMmM&iwih in ,,,,4

tflf the ifausni& afttlbm.mttn'A will ntnAtilrn
anv bond, statine in a sinarle nlaca. ihat it
ub jjajravic m kiwaJ pui4 UO Ulauuaesfc ID
iConffreaa to naaa an anfto n.1r it navahla
aq anymmg eisewiwout me consent pi tne
iDtnanoiaer;'Dut the truth is that not 6ne Of
khtkefebnOB States id 'half a tirten:places;'
bfllia one vUeeXbsX itiaoavabJe in arold--
tbutin'nahd silver w cotb. in which
nney were- - regany payable, wnen issued and
jlhe Bland ill Only proposes to make It le--
gaactan.agaiat uunqK ) tm .WAUiim n

Lf jsanie..paperi. .says:,,, jThe under-- :
ifanding has been that the public debt w&s
ayanre, principal ' aaamwrest, 1 in gol
mUtatetnent inUhef . accords with the
aw.npr umpo.h hfllnterest, on most,.
he bonds is, by the law., payable in coi-n-
hat ! anA nr oSlvov. tn. mnAlkkf

,,a, .uivi KAwuuabK0. uyuk UUUU
ne bf yourfereenbacks,iand! vba wlir ftbd
qm 8016100: enaorsemenfe put there br the
:ovemment of ..the . United; Stateas , . This

note, is a tegai. lenaer at its par value for al
(debts. puWiu and vrmate. except debts bt
imports and tnteresi) On the - pubK debt'
frhti&kraf owtbe five twenties was paya--
RIIr.SffiJIl?!ll!lFV 1th.?
iciu wuuer. auo mouiDgac. ouuiy I4tnk
1870, authorized bonds to be issued at fiVe,
rour and a half --awr fsuz-p- ei cent, and
these boads, 5M8f WffweRaSftjterest,
lare payablf in coin not gold-- but standard
uuip,, euirer goia oe suve;r., as tney were on
that aay, to-w-it. ; jfary i4tn"i$7xr ' ' '

joates.pff.tha.j,gold. standard,! only(1tc(
crack: a I' I sAtt n't n y nbtnoiao iat

hOWAAOlTOl'f'tjaVInAr thft TwWirlrf'ln'a rtiJ
precratedcurrintfy. The bondspay nDftax
toMVeecpwciatfeiinparcliflsingpoWer,

has aeDreciaterd. If OiiAroviwiiTiMit
7a

tbetWaccirain to the1 trtTatofertii'wfI'
UltiiyhayArWiettal
ItFpaysremim aCdrreqcyworthfr6mil30to

corrincjif: greatly idbiseciaWdi-rWbrt-h i3
lactrnpon an.avefa.i not anore'iliad aixw
v, apuaria-EOiaii.i- r.

gerpaimefecSywSt leSrM- -

3rchtJ toortf' than that whieht heyldaaed
the GovernffleaV mm

y me tiavto cities bf the! bondholder

gossamer as.brittleslas.yie
have seen ho arjrunjient that will btir
analysis orf the touch-ston- e of truth.
The whole' thing oiginaied KcriKife,

was carried out in rascality, and is
sought to be perpetuated by falsej
jSbods pteweraloiAiiatid sApMsms Let i
tifgfe-ssaWliptv-

T

J'3 The' RusslansW iteMlyarrrifig
"to a sucoessful issue abe tiirtt)sesJJ,ot

. .i - r f r r !.the wahJ 'One; tif. their arrniei ra dt

lust tana tus ioa.ii abb iu ai3- - uiuvmdrayni!e fWarcTi!J
statinoji Peiced 0
tB8 roge8sroT itiecrfriou-- l

wv'Elan-dftlrti- s

peste'itfesWe t.

fiuincW'linme

cult'resby a VeclMciite '.fil id
air "Ihe5 Frefteh?Cos,ulfWJQrea,
Briiaitf.VJand iy byJiefttlArJiry
madtofrd Derby kEriglirliTs
jrposeliri regard lo 'Egypj 'Thertl
is arthe'-BameHi-

fBlatitejfptne' policy to'boistted;
To-- 00m plicate ; matters lill ifartier,'
Oermanjr.is' mantBaveving tC'seireis!
seabijard - that wtH rioaalyMalf c8fJ

England and''iraportat in fbfniatiod
has iu8teen 'received lnLondo'rfthat
if 'England Should engagd Id "the
Eastern' war it would be the' f00
ner lef 'morei BioWm'lli'tldytf
nearer hbtne.- - What these ' cotiiilrba
ttons'are V;haVfe'yettioiierA..', 'ftt'k

greats-victor- y c baa ifbeeif

won by, thet Riissiansjwho (appear td
be; sweeping eyfryjtbing before themi
OafiMondeyi and t Tuesday ithfl'wir

'
armies met , f bet ween iTartar j i!R
sardjik and Philippopolis.i j Soleimdw
Pasha. hs evidently i been
beaten, and the only formidable anriy
south of the Balkans vand vstanding;
between, the irresistible Russians ajad

their coveted prize, Constaotidople i
in'jhourly danger of s destructioo fori

capture.. Hurry up the (armistici Oi

the Muscovite' will'stable big horses.
- t

in the palace of .the bultari. Tbei

greatest dismay is reported his exists
ing among the Turkish inhabitants,'
and thousands of the I panio-strick- en

men, women and children' are-hurr- y

ing towaTds"mecapital. - Ji he ' scepe

is pitiful and distressing1 in1 the ex--
.! I -.-; s."-- t I .lloii JilKMLlJ"treme.

' Later news is to the effect me
xuras ai uonstapunopie, are greauy
excited with fearis tha'the-RusBiand-

1

Will 'press on at once to thaVcitylof
p ?'V!!-l- : 7'iiVi i'itaeience win do attemptea at Adna- -

nople. Many iurKS are preparn'; to
nee t rom tne capital,

The nomination of Hon. George ilf I

Pend leton for TJniied Statt)8 SertatbTi

by tbe!i3emocratio''caacbs 56f thrW

Ohio1 Legfelaturey Whilst5 -- giving tW
quietus to sundry aspirants WillbeJ
satisfactory to a the South.'f Be
gentleman of large ' pdlitical'eper'H1
!ence and very; fin6'abilitiekilJ 4

Ml

Senator VoorbeeV speech J ori;iVbe

fiffinoes is regarded' fn Wasningldn1
as a great fiuccess: ' The Senate Gnttin- -'

jber'was packed. 'The ;brrfe8potfdebt'
of teHichniOtfd 'DispetMk WrHtsf"1'
KHtf spoke lor two" bddri an'teA rMmitei'

land magnetized alike, 6foatbrf,j fair ladies,,
iapd laborers without emplpyment. The
wonaer was mat ne was not appiatidea long
before he reached te elpflpenlospg-pas- f
sage,' when the galleries fairly riing with"
round after round titabpfauss'fleinetonir
jargued closely and with force, ,but Ws iayecr.
'tive.his dehundatfob df the wroDgVdotie the
lAmerican beooli. hii eranhie AUnitradofiB
Sapd iplendid ; elqquencet ,rnade ,bim .Took
intore than the' tall 'SycAmoer-o-f tbe'
jWabaih.i h h,miion tr.i-n- l btul iV'A

I He was i warmly congratulated by
pngrc&sjDMn :and QitHeeds w.bo Qoeked

jaround him.;! :Af manpenfc.boqtiet
wai sent JU his desk) . Tjbe correspoo-- j
jdeatadds:-!.- : a'Ai oi nhe'm i sjttaito
I ."The flenatti adjourned lftcSvery--
ooay, wnetner on tne siae.oi nr. voornee
oVa6t pr6nounded thb1 effdrt1 tot Jwbic:
3tut an. ussatisfactory and mefgre synopsis J
lis here given) a great1 speech, and one that I

greatly enhances his repmaMoti ' t

.Railroad flatter. lJS-- .jf tuiaa kyuj ttdi
--We regret tb learn that tbo WilAIngtotr,

icblbmbia;&'Augusfa,imiTrdk
lessee of 'tne Wilmington & wefoon Raj
toad,; announces Us; inability ito pay ithe
seMnval''aivfdeA.d'lb 'on
W.capital.stock,,; jthe ter nauJ
leisei? Thb- - defauit !isl fcaflsed" wrfjirr W

J
the; receipts r of . the ,W.4 WunroeA far. 1

1

iS7T beinsrOOO less that, 'in 1874. atwr

dividendfwlthia theextniaetydayfe.'-aad- !

Sleek isi ts wned; .horer; and rin i Ita anyr cases'
widows and orphans are almoBt 'entirely 3eP

pendent of uu
MFpnft.5.nfirvfljBrwQv bdj

The CharlW'liifinrf'
fli 'says? vefteMayaAi iffirHense1 dllk

iheiiCapaoilfy "bf nweflPyvef,J)iriusaB44
. I

gallon? wis Amosferied ' froni :attAIina t

pipped , hence to Wilmington. - It,,
hipped by a Bl Iiuuia flim.who prppose to

1ocate it ttere and atrrijly theeroiene-oi- l

rade." 01 T .moy tTuMiT iiil eN

dou!seiffHe BilWvif ils tiffthe na-
tional banking system, aihi said that if the
national banks were a blessing, then our
public debt:wasVeasiagi,-ifo- r the debt
support jthe ba.iik-O'vaiX- a T v

Iu copcludipg, heTsaid Jthat those for
whom he spoke deinundecl the restoration
of the silystrftQiltiw find. .ija4SnJiraltedi coin-
age, not fearing that, it would become te'
plentiful, id 4hat it-- bo made a full legal
tender.--: : Second; they demand the repeal,
unconditionally; of the"peci3 resumption
act pf. ?anpsiy i4,?1875i i Third, they de-

manded Ihftt (berdationaV Ranking system '
be. I'emovea.Lanili a .circulating medium
provided; s&e government forhe people
w'ufiobtMaflDgVUtimf rprivilege of
obtarniiigjif gaooeyrasked that the
nuiuuu uu iMHtiMLiB emcuiauon should
beaf.i. re'alohaBle' andjudicioua proportion
to lb iusltraactibqB and the

Fourth, they
demanded. that; he." currency authorized
aadcirjcflUd iuoCaijfJipriiy.of gov
ernmcnt sKatt.be'.inade a legal tender in
payment of all aebls.publie and private,

alidut tpjjhe government.' Fifth,
they demanded.tatJiereatter the financial
policy f5onntiy..ei;framed; perma-
nently itr tbeif interestj that ihey shall pot
be discriminated p.gaipst in the-futu-

re as
in the past, and that theirprosperity and
not the mere growth of-- income to retired
capitalists, shall be' the primary duty of
the government -

HOUSE 16 tlie: HOUse the proceedings
were brief apd of no public interest. A
speech Jff'tfawor of the temonetization of
silverwasmaxl&by Mr. Piice, of Iowa.! in
jWiwheyrjfculedth.retensiopa, the .

RevSvltSrsiBeJpbiaxapjd! Frbthihgham to
set. themselves up as lights and teachers in
the path and scienceof finance, i -

--Spirits Turpentine.
if-- 'tfvbesoniapii . Ap.correspondent
at Lumber Bridge informs us that a pos- t-
nfflpfl hna hpin nppnfiil nt that play. a the
store, pf lift fk)W Yi rCohb , r A Pres-
bytery "of ministers, consisting of Elders D.
K. Bennett, ftMPrffnTati and D. C. Mc-Mill- ap,

,inpt j I lie-- j tB4piist . Church at
Back ywaniD. On .tlie"8h instant, for the
purpose ofrdaibjng'tothe full work of the
gospel nibjijrtryA, Mr,; Qlar,k. f;;;i .

j
; , Ua,leigl),,Afft.n09'.v- - N-

Smith, the newly appointed Chief Justice
of Worth Ca:tilinaf w formaliy inducted
intOj lhat pjfjejyes)erdayT(i At; the.liour. of
ten a. m. the Supreme Court "room was
filled --with a nwtnbbr oi gentlemen to w it-n- ess

.the .CMerjqoPies. t The,palh of office
was admihlstered by Associate Justice Ed-
win G. ' Reader the penior member of the .

court, and the, new .presiding officer then
subscribed his name thereto. ;! ' -

' - ?... i .IT ' .a . ! . 1
rvaieigu 'lyetes: 'un yesieraay

Gov. laneeojiin.iSBioned IHon; W.;N. H.
Smith as Chief. Justice of the Sgpreme
Court of 'bKB'Carolink. To-d- ay he will
qualify byltaking theioath ofjofflce.
KL Rev. Bishop Lyman and Rev. Mr. Rich
leave' for G'oldbtird' Sthis rooming, to be
present at tlie,marxiaeeoi iRev.'i'jMr.: Ijar-
mour, of St Stephen's church, in lhat city;
which takes place atf3j!ri.vm. to day. -
Brie. Gen.' Mafilv .has-mad- e the foUowintr
nnnnintmnnta' r. r. a o!o fT T .iirAir C Wnnr

ley, Oaptain,ftrid,,A.'rAlG.;;Wilnam Whit-for- d,

Captain and A. D, C. '
.'Ti-r- r t- - NewberiiVt Shell: Capt. E.
R., Page, Deputy Collector at Large of the
Second District of North Carolina, hasiuel

' returned from an extended trip through the
'counties ot JMorinampton, uaiirax, rsenie,
Martin, Edgecombe; Pitt,'. Greene, Lenoir
and Jones, where ,he; has been looking 10
the interest of the .revenue service of the
district, or, he
has been "on' a, reyenue raid." He has
made several seizures' of fradulent tobacco,
but says the attempts to. violate Uhe reve- -
mmlnivs finw arc Ipsa frpfinpnt Ihnn lip hfift

ever known hereidf ore. '1 '
- Charlotte 'Observeri Cotton rc-ce- ipts

i last 'week; Were' very hcht. Bud
roads and bad weather were the' causes.

- LatirinbbTgi'boiespobde;bt:', After the
fire was gotten under control general cou- -
fusion, prevailed. , .Drunk and disorderly,
the crowd gotoeyona the control or the
marshal anddemitiea. -- Brick bats, sticks.
knives, &c, were brought into play, but no
one was Beritiusiyhbft. ;,'-'Sh-

elby cor-- .
respondent iQnFriday the. United States
Commissioner .resident at Newton arrived
.at the place nrst named witn a posa of
three raenrf to .mete 9Ut justice; to violators

!of the XTnited States internal' Revenue
;iaws. The first atrest made was that of
lone Skinner, . charged witp. .dealing iu
blockade 'whiskey; who was bailed' at odcc
(by his : attorney Mr;iidabBBis, : afterwards
'going with. Uie. officers to, point oat places
iwhere.litjtibr was'sold Uncitly. J They next
fell upon an old, idfirmy- - crielegged man,
jDuval,, a Frenchnan., fqc, selling, spirits
WitTOui'llcese!,laadlnaef4blt'ofa justified
'bond-i- n $500 he.waslcomrnitted to jail, and
not only so,. but was., put in the only iron
jcage iti tbbJfetmding-ii-th- e mtrrderei's cell,

staudipg the, fact that all ,lhe other cells
wer'e upofe'eupieddd 'the' prlsbber liardly
abe to walkJnthe.etreets.Hi- - .liLLc;
dtrirHtckory lofVes ; 1 1 ucbrrespoo-dent- v

"Cress", wntipg. us from Sherrill's
iFord, JahbarpSd sAyfrThyee ybuntf ladies
of Catawba; n a'&fsit toisofae friends,had
a very narrow, escapo, fsom jdrownipg op
jthe '2df ihsybt,''while1 'drbssibg Mouptaip
creek by thejqyei turning f their carriage. :

Va's washCa bhff tdisiderabiyi' But thanks
,10 lae presenpaoij mipa.pt ( the driver, i.one .

nave not yetall Jieen ,,kjlled !p .the rugged
bides and summit ofthe Grandfather moun-Ita- m

in'WatasAityj WAC But there
' . vwn Ann na-l.- ln( . anI mVtn in

jnore to be regretted, the old race of bear
busters,! tfitlv their ?dog&,!havej almo6t dis-
appeared, Cain Lusk.an Harrison Aldridge
still have oil Land every year a few beauti-fufibe- ar

skins, and lieep ithemstjlves pretty
well supplied;, with bear, meat,. .either, fresh
or saited dbwh aa "bear bacon.1' Mr.
I14LP..' Seitzi pfifthis' county i killed two
Berkshire pigs, sixteen months old, which
aggregated T04' lbs'.1 G6VB.-- Patterson,
pne of the best Stock 'growers; In Cald well
pounty, ..killed two. Berkshire u and two
crossed Berkshire ' and Essex ahe . total
weight of WhlCB WAS 1605 lbST'Tffr. A. L.
Bhuford bf .lixia place killed-on- e Essex bog
this week i which brought Uie scales down

'ib&.v-v-f J , u ' - 'to 548,
1 - MAko- -
taibfe Has1 kept a! rtfc4W of the - weather for'
years,. He makec Uia average every night
before going to bed at bine o'clock, and
Mobday nighl heloead tlie average9-1- 3 for
the preceding 94, hours, as (Tuesday, morn-fu- g

the tbermbmet'er 'was down to four,
Whiiil is nun Himi IatuIpI'! than il!na omr
day.last winter judge Pearson's will
was written winl Ja pendil. Danbury,

G.f, Vf aula a lawyer. 01 Don't all speak at
pnce.f r r,Leaksville is. red .hot for a nar-
row gabgetallVoad fHoltt (be're to this place,
and, they are goisg-ojb.ivejitr- J toojt Major
Turner. Morehead .is on his feet and means

, . .i i i i rn ' : i ; : ' l i i - , il miuutiueaa. , ..ue peppre win respona. . j.ne
jhole thing moot'tfWt' but -- tea' thousand
dollars a mile,nd, ae:bndred' and, twen-
ty thousand dollars will build the road. If
the people outside of, Leskayille; will raise
twenty tbousabd 'ddflari' It 'wTll ' be built,
j . XAwsoavUle:i1reBp'ondat There is
krchair 1 yearSj0l6. irithis plae. VWhen
fcorbwallis passed! throUgl. Or'ange county
he stopped at, JJip hptie of the old lady whe
pad .this chair, and. she sat the, old arm
fchair dnt unbi'a'fenfeaekn 'Tor the Gene- - :

i 1 3 M A a. - . a V t.rm anuxepjiiiB, a aiBRcr ,pi;irieq cuicaen
and buttermilk and, he sat in this chair and
ate'alS UhiMf . ' TTlle'dld ' lady' lived not fa r
from Hillsbore. The chair is now owned-b- v

Mr. J. W. Fitzserald of Lawsonville.

J f : WABHTNCttON, .1X11
I 4 '
SENATE. The galleries were full and !

vacant: spaces in the SenateJ.Chamber
were filled. 1 vi
" iyorheest jitUndiana, called up;- - ,. Km;itri hrhimnnihi!!ih(UO ICSVlUtlUU OUUUJltitVU a V" uw -
December last declaring that it is of the

highest importance that the financial credit'
ihe government be maint&jped, anil In

its departments ahoiud, m3 jlooq s 1 aim
keep all of its. "cqnti;acts and obligations
entered' intd wUhrits Mhin4! He" re--

erred. tp tbencoptipued the
nnapcial question, and said it ,would( never
ce'asHntil tb peoplearb' 'saiisiied tbau-'bb-

yastideht isin,;a po5es4;ilitipiujpQ9
principlea of justice totax paying labor, or

blH orJitfce etnerhladihey bre'snbjugafed
ito dknt,subnioaB,thMf,overnnepi
itself becomes changed, in spirit and form;
Into tfoffiooeyeii taristocMoy." ult cTAA'be
that this latter alternative tii, to.pvertak nia
There are dark sod plentiful, omens in .our
recent.history indicating euchaWn elusion,
andthererjhi --a, inmerpusffanfpfwerfuj
class in our midst wbo believe, as Alexander
Hamilton declared; rtiats ta iimtehn
yernnen(n this as well as.onptfigr. opjnts,
iStheM'ever devised bJthe7wVsdom of
man. AThose entertaipfng Ibii opinion have
thus ; far triumphed in the financial Jegisla-Wbri.thWTJnit-

tateSJnd tne' time", has
jxm arrived :whed 'theirmctorkssr mat! be
reyerse,d,,pi:, , 8oon,tbs igqyernraenU will
cbkse td be republican and the .people no
longer be frtje y fie argued that "iffi at great
extent our whole financial system is- - an
brgkhized brimer'againsT-t- h laboring' tai
Pyip& inen audwoniea 1 ofi, thelljaitea-States- ,

and those who nought as; he iid,
that a great work of flnandal refbrni is

order.'tQ securejt.he , ijeopleiioni
slavery in" fact,, if not in name, were

- spoked of Wnholy avaricet
bavlngiiselits stjongboWai'linft PHivjlegfift
classes, having entrenched themselves, and
said this'plea;of good; faith'ho (O Idtfd in
our ears: has beep nyokedjio.- - bnb'lf of
every, wickedpe'ssT that- -' ever cursed, the
wrld. ' fie theb spoke of the1 act ot 1 Feb-
ruary J?tb, 13p3,asthe beginniogi ,f ? ouf
bonded debt. The precious metals were
fbnndt' kc! be :'nnequal ' tol Hhe emerA
gency of- - r war?) , Specie p9ymeatsf!ere
abandoned as soon as the' hour of trial
came, and trold aSd silver dowered) .n'the
rear wh.ile Aher legalr tender dpllaf .ajept-t-
the front with 'the flag and stayed there.
UV - aiMwugvi iUV0O wyi tiUUVtCU 'VUi
right to issuejt,rhut experiepee had shown
it,7' all tbifags. cbhsideted; the ' lest' money
that ever circulated oh; American soibuiHe
argued that by.tbis act and by similar tlbtf

at subsen'ent'peribds, 6veryr bdnd
issued y by lha gaveromBatt: tvhichi did not
on, its 'face..: slipulate for payrnept in coin,.

thajlaw ,in. legal tender notes. ! .He quoted
uou iuc language 01 lue iaie xmaaaeus
3tevebs,tdthe effect that ieVeri the payment
of the ioteresfc oq the bprid iQCoiu was an
odious and upiust discrimination in(favor
of the 1 bondbofdei': ' He 'also . troted frbm!
speecnea oc idepatpr. Saerman., to. spQWothat;
he. expressed 'the opinion that the, bonds
wefre payable'irf legal tenders'. !Mri.'VoO- r-

beea t characterized, tbe acts t of Qopgress
proposing to nay the bonus in com as the
beginning or repudiation: '? 'The present
Sepretary, o,th,e Treasury was the chief of
the .repu'diatiooists, foremost among , the
violators of contracts, and a leader traabng
those.'' whOjhave , ,ip jPQ,, instance kept ; the
gOOd faith of the government withrits own
people ai raoment after they foUod that' bad
fakh (Would bring them richer gaiaa-f- i He
commented t some length on the .act of
1S69 to pay-th- e baoda ia.coin,- - arid said,
that in some coup pries-- , tthe Aiabilrprevailed
of, building, a .cai'rn-- a pile of stones-7-t- o

mark ihe pbt where some tragic' event bad
happeoed. J.Sd .let Americano taxpayers,
whenever the act of 1869 is Cited.each cast
a 'stone upon it to mark the place in Ameri
can history where repudiation: beganf and
when the rights of the people were merci
lessly ana treacnerousiy-siaugntere- a. lie.
next commented, op the refundipff act of
July 14 j 1870, .and said it wis brought in to

' aid the false assertion of the ; act'' of 18C9,
that our whole bonded debt was payable in
coin. He argued that both of . these acts

: were framed in the interests of the bond
holders and under their dictation; bat pnder
these acts the 'bonds were payable with
either gold or silver coin, and not payable"
with gold alone. , Mr ...yoorheea then 'spoke
at-so- length in regard to the. .advantage
'ofi .ailvei. cpin,. and.. said the. silver dollar,

L t 1 r

meot . It WBB devised. as a.unAt of yalue. by
Thomas. Jefferson, 'and , was by
Congress in the days of WashipgtOB, Ham
ilton and Morris.- - It stood as honored as
gold threuch eVery storm-that- j beat J upon
this government. It.is associated with all,

joi our aeveiopmenis, our sirengm ana our
giory. . tie wets epose, 01 . tne act oilsis,
demonetizing silver, anq said it was passed
wllfabut: a note bf wamine td the 'American
people that theui favorite oojft wis about to
ibe destroyed, as money., Is enactment was
j as com pletely nakno wn to Ihe i people; and
indeed tour-fiftbs'-cf ngresr)S6U, as
ithe presence of a burglar in a bouse atmid-Infg- hl

to .ta t sleep! AMT' lbmatesJ He' bribed
fthatthe sUverollaras; feUmhb.ron i
pur money system unaer cover, or raise
fpretencesi and tbaisilvet'&adofifailed'inf
?IDcUons, asapeciej basis 'any,mpre;
itnan gold. entire trading and com-jmeroi- al

pepnlationi' of Uhn whole earth;
j696,35fl,Q0Q 1 more, people haye silver alone
as their standard Of values, and transact all
jtheir rbuiiihess .mMitdt 'a&' &!speciiei basis.
ban tbpse who have gold, alone for similar

toUrDoses. 754;86X),'00a ' morepebplS 'trse' sil- -'

olnn tlion n'ao WaM tnl ailnnv L!n 1 1

jtheir rhefallip currency. .Referring tot the
jspaci'resbteptldb act,l6f January '14tb,:
1875,he said an attempt to force-- the je'A
sumption of specie payments with gold and
silver, botti as tiut metallic bases,' Wobld' be
ja cruel failure' at this time fie spoke of
Ihe great : shrinkagela values1 arising from
the shrinkage b! money In circulation,- -' and
jsaid U was' the 'immediate-- 'ftiise of that
general- - bankruptcy and ruhv ' Which now
fill the land. If th nblifeV ot this nVurn.
toent has been to inflict

.
the greatest misery

Al - i 1
gun iue reaiesi its snoceaa bas hepn
Scomplete." fel aa W ' an lnflatiobist 'in
any. sense, that; wotld disturb the trueliater
jests of trade and commerce. During the
Iwbble'fouir. yeara'bf '1863, ?lo6H86o7&nd
1866,; when the,! volume of our currency
averaged over a thousand million 'dollars
the business failures' bf the entire bountry
ireached 'bnjy ?,l&7mles3 !jra lnuraber(than
joefcurred in ady three months of the. year
gust!clbsed DuiAA.glHbeperibdv,whicri isf
sow tiemaiaedtflafl one 1 of . iuflitipn the
windows of 'business' .houses, were , not
darkened, ahd' 'business be tf otd'bbt go ti
mourners, apottt , xipe..i8tree;8, jj,e f?ia,
Iborer aid '4 'not i go" home . wlthdut
bMadimlai'aMiwife

co'drtsawere hot principally
occupied in enforcing coilcctibaa&dreolas
ng mortgages, ordering sheriffs' sales, or in

pUbishing the1 riStitb!terindTthe',ontea8t '

Thesjarp soBQof.therthu)ss whichldidcot
ak e placet, that did are.

Strfkirig.-dobdV'wag- e abrlbV!riv Rices'
BVWpiatearyeryiaapnng1fmap;mbsfce.
every business maps brain, apd every pow-jef-- df

micblireryT'ibtd'tKliighAst anariibst
toroducttyeactif Htcfiv Hepe-andteBoonrag-

ment were in every heart New farm's, were
jlibugtit and" cnWv,atdry neW'brkiAidps,
wereiopeed; uewatiufctiiwerp s,
tablished; new mines pf iron, coal and sil
yet"wertsbhK iiitahe fearthrWAiosy
teap utn nassrsted, inTtbs,U4sworkj
pf an universal .individual, and --national
p&Sperity. He aVgUea tbat klief is:ibot aH0lfy.KRdWAltbe JpeaBKi
on which they have no? paid a tax. fof 'ihe
brivilegoDf having- - ilpur M'ieirdulAtidn'by
the goverpment. ThnftUona) bankjs the
middle-ma- n between the government and'

WM. H. BERNARD, Editor and Proprietor.
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BON. nr. N. H,;BSIITH,IiJBi.!;t
Hie appointment of this5 eminent i

r,itizn to the office of. (Afijr
of the Supreme Coartof North Oaro-- 1 ot
Una will h virv aatisfactorT vto, all

J -- - ' I

who have the pleasure of a -- personal
acquaintance with him; orj whoSr'e
familiar with his ! record ? as a blitP
clan, lawverand citizen. Gov Vance we
has made a capital Selection one
that does ereditto his' sagacity; and
sense of fitness. Of all mem in . the
State, by reason ' of .. hiskge, legal
iMrninff annprmr abii.tW nnritv nf- ' fcI j. -- V. -T 1.

life. Christian character" moderation
and conservatism of , views dignity
urbanity and regard ;for; Jright and

ti. i . a aiii l. I
lusuce.iae is oesu auauaea io nit iue i

Dlace itfade vacant bv the death of
the late Chief Justice I PearsoTJ
We heartily conffratulate the peoDle I to

of North Carolina .that they ha,.
such a man on the bench. . occuDviner I

. .. ..1 1 TT 1--1 s I
ine piace in wnico nenaerson. was- -

ton. Raffia and Nash once sat.. . We
trust Mr. Chief Jnstioe Smith will
long live to wear the ermine.

;
t.

: Jadge Smith was born in Mor--

freesboro, Sept. 24th, 1812,; and is,
therefore, in the 65th year of his life.
tie was graaaatea at xale college m
1834, and also attended the law
school of! that famous institution. He
has been' Solicitor for the first Judi-- 1

cial District. He represented Hert--

ioru cuuuiy m vue gu IU

i4u ana mis. lie was aeieatea
for Congress in 1857, but was elected
by a large majority in 1859. He was
the candidate of the South for Speak
er of the House of Representatives
m'1860. He was a member of the
Confederate Congress, and one of
the ablest and most useful. In 1865

he was elected to the Legislature.
Mr. Smith was of counsel for Gov.

Holden in his impeachment.. If we
were to judge by. the reported
speeches only we should unquestiona
bly give Mr. Smith the palm for
having made the most ingenious ar
gument presented in the most chaste
and scholarly diction. . He had the
unpopular side, but he made an ar
gument of exceeding cleverness and
subtlety in behalf of his guilty client.

Judge Smith has . held no public
office lor more than ? ten years, ne
has successfully practiced his profes
sion during ' that time at Norfolk;
Ya.; and Raleish. He was married
in 1839, and now resides at the capi
tal. i In politics : before; the war ; he
was a Whiff. He has heartily co
operated ' with the whites of the
South in their efforts to secure .good
and economical government since the I ;

war ended. The tone and temper of- - ' .. ; I
his mind are eminently conservative. I j

ie is in lull sympatny witn aiienons
10 - ameuoraie tne xonquion 01 me 1

people, to maintain ; the constitution i

and the laws, and to rehabilitate and
W-ln- r. iw Snntk Hr NnrtV 1

Carolinian in the truest.sense, and is
a consistent member theOPresby
trian Churfth; Tn hiiT'handftiMtW
aamII 'Unmo 4onn nAt- - ani
thority be wielded fot party ends r j

merely to serve the hour "4When he
has laid down the staff and dropped 1

v II
his official robes, he will -- receive the
praise of aU , men lor paving f'borne
his faculties so meekand that he 1

"hath been so clear in his great office."

AT A DISCOUNT.
It strikes us that Judge Montgome-

ry Blair is a poor reader of the signs
of the times. He 'is clearly not well.
posiea as to tne, views ana leeungs
of the people of this country. ' At

I

home and abroad;1 among the people J

ana tne ,
press, nis scneme or invesu--

gating Hayes's title to the Presidency
.iLi.t. . . ' '''' . '

A "lLl A A.meets wim out ; iittie, u , any, sym-

pathy. He has bland eYed egregiously,
and his hopes of being elected. 'TJ.'S. 1

. oenator :roni jiuiiyianure.aopmea
to an

.

early1 blight,1 ;The
,

people of I
v ; ,. ' 1

7.''1BUU "
theireipressionsorconnajio
mr.mir s counseis.ue appears to
be repudiated as heartily by the

. . , ,
treme papers as by.the conservative
papers.' The Petersburg

" 1. . ;;v 1 ua n
'Mr.: Chandler -- himself was; not deco- -

rated with, more fond . epithets,, such: as.
fraud and nuisance, than wereimtnediately t
applied, and with sinaL justice, io .the
Maryland
Mr. Tilden
and
from the , zero at which - it was quoted
the. time of the friendly move, to- - soma--'
thinz like acooBle 01 dozen below aerov
It slew the slain again and finally, to have
it even so : mucn as saia tnat ; mt. Tiidenr
and Mr. Blair put up this little lob between
them. Why is this thus ? Nine-tent- hs

Jtiaaa being-- D.;E.; Tbarplj.jliite, George
yaun,wli4daj4dajCkye

Dallas Williams, coed..X appears that
.die. lBBrne naa.recenuypurcnaeu a pwc&
A!SiV"V:5iT UVU ,n;l'-iii- l tirlbf land on Allen's Creek, about seventeen

tnfrcfiy?!
road that leads from Smithville td the" Tow h
Crtekj bridge and(pai'engaged it getting
0ilntbeXikfAWl?fi8 ManHrractuiot

mada with bMrj OsAli 'theiotter three jneb
bettfa WMploH-- l JTHey? haS totfucfe

f&r?grmiSriW
&?pmlw&& . wtoodetarframa f iiogsi&c
which " SaqweTej atet'wirb Clay,'

while a quantity of dry pinestrawhad been
piacetfW mm&Wbi-W- Z Ven lorsleep
npop iailieiiJbf' ibddp Jll waasual 'for
Mft nTbarPviW letturo.to this hoinet night;

H$t w5?l n!fefii8'oii M-d-

higbl, some of his friend? started nut Tues
WbfWt8ashalfUyb

hpiiaifhlllgKeplaee
bjiMopd, y jfQund,Ji rosute ujpoe the
gifoand ana4ba bufatiand cbamdietna'ins

the ruins. Upon being extricated from the
dPth:bbtWaa-r6V- ftat1 Mr.

Tbdrpefs iegs (Were Ibaraed sofT ub to--; H'he

ffirWetebeadiandifceof the col--f

that he could only be, recognized . by r'the
coat he bad on. j .

tsty'ttotH'ls the'lttprtsbidn'lhat b it
dM tumble do.to-idatf- l' ottbebeamiimuit
lfrW fW:rM'fbpieC4ofi jPea

asleep, .and; thus them, thegunute Stb'eok'noVx'ikte4
tttemstfIveVvhiiyth'e Wifci'hWbniU-- ' fii!

thett to' keT1biiriwafrA:'durbfe .he"

QjghtbadcotomnvkbJd Lo.tbe straw-and- i

8iS lbft wAPlSWlW1i.?,thuB
jecuog iqe unionunate men to the torture,
01 ueing.ournea 10 aeatn without , possess-ioWtoeata- ym

J6 ibones., Wen Svasneld
bodies, bot ywe?fcave: ' tot heard 'the result
af tbeSnsrestigaaoui koiTi !. u aiJiyti j-

-

JiP-jjTPft.- a yflpg manM about,

tebaraw8rking,'m
very highly Ihbse' wbtl knew bini!i 'He
waaigenerallylkbownby the name of Heriry
Tharpb. .GeoTge-Df-t vaun j was aged about
25.yeara and . was a sinirle man. . The na--
reDts of both men,. --e understand, are liv-ii- g.1'

The two colored men' werV between
2o?and s6yeaWofag!e.',v ,,U1W ' !l f,ii'

t Unfortnaate aair4'has' cheated i
gopdueal of feeling in the!couotyj - i

RoaVi e o'aiiky aamlka'io'nrai H'J"

Iffhe Boarrl met yesterday; aflernddn.all
the men)berabejtsgtpresentj and proceeded

draw a.lwt of jurors for thepprqacbMig,
term pi tne criminal Uourt for this county,.
which resulted as follows:

WW'&nW. Nalhab
Noyesi Rf B 'Treiman,' James .

John S. Coatin,:Henry Lemmeitoan, John
Mosley.Prismus Aycock, H. A. JBarr, 0. H."
Robinspj. Thomas. Moore.; William Mose- -
jley, Wilkin Roddick

'
William M., Collins,

ucuijr xun, vr. -- ju. Aiiauer. tjawara u
EntietM ?Wlllrim,? MaiellarlfJame' W
Haggms, hlGeoTie -- Cbadbburn,! Murpby
YMd,vWllhaia.A!yWiUam8 Sr-- Jobu H

kSWXln WlffkAm- - George,
v.niiam o. Andersoi
1. l.3a jjicicli. a iIihm 1 Fiitrnn

AatDOrilOBJneDt Af ftiiAAl ynndj. r
at v 4 AAai.H.i:. A Tii m ti s

b'rfofVMVlbveVcbunt
mvaauugu uiu an aiuiuuuiucuk

ofwoTdjoBawnbel'Blade frois'the'schbor
fBnd jpefr) capitaiiontha respective puhrio

iporuon ment foots up as follows:
I Wilmington, District No. lr--80 wb8e
Uildren. aMtllV' lk' Cotorecf

XMatrirA u .&ttefor 1 1 Mrbitel i childreu y

bmpUQt . $1,880$ r790 v colored- - children,',
krnount..l,K8.:r..i;,!

tcnuaren; amount, f im; 4 colored cnii-- 1

&renan.6un 'ftl
YHaBoiBoro.-uDlstric- t i Kd.,! if "white

jcbildreo: akoocwftlH; 83 colored children ;

childred: amount. i268: 231. colored chi-l-
'drenrlmoWtVI;

Jfjspe IfuibistVrctXNo! fj44 -- wnitfli
ich'Adrenaaotnti88r32S colored children?
Samjwpt(t65Qj trim Jon UuU aw Sam
I --TPilTbite .chjlrenaampunts,

I ine apportionment ror tne .several dia--
cts!antts(Hotto.siderablk mdrer this

yeate thaa.brmedy; .vru
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